
Recognising Noun Phrases

Identify the noun phrases in the paragraph below and sort them into the table.

Choose three noun phrases and expand them by adding adjectives to each and a 

prepositional phrase to at least one phrase. Use your expanded noun phrases to write 

three sentences.  
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A cold, icy wind chilled her to the bone. She hugged her coat closer to her, 

in a feeble attempt to feel warmer. Her feet crunched wearily along the 

treacherously icy path as the anger, once again, surged up within her. She 

had told him to leave the gate shut. She had reminded him time and time 

again. Brothers can be so annoying! Her anger quickly turned to panic 

again at the thought of her poor, defenceless boy, out here in the bitterly 

cold weather. He was only 4 months old, for goodness sake! She just had to 

find him soon; she dared not think about what would happen if she didn’t.
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the bone

her coat

her feet

the anger

the gate

her anger

the thought 

a cold, icy wind

a feeble attempt

the treacherously icy path 

her poor, defenceless boy

the bitterly cold weather

A cold, icy wind chilled her to the bone. She hugged her coat closer to her, 

in a feeble attempt to feel warmer. Her feet crunched wearily along the 

treacherously icy path as the anger, once again, surged up within her. She 

had told him to leave the gate shut. She had reminded him time and time 

again. Brothers can be so annoying! Her anger quickly turned to panic 

again at the thought of her poor, defenceless boy, out here in the bitterly 

cold weather. He was only 4 months old, for goodness sake! She just had to 

find him soon; she dared not think about what would happen if she didn’t.

her ripped, worn-out coat

her cold, shoeless feet

the rickety, wooden gate with rusted hinges 

The girl pulled on her ripped, worn-out coat as the icy wind blew. Her cold, 

shoeless feet were beginning to turn blue so she looked for somewhere to keep 

warm. Out of the corner of her eye, she saw the rickety, wooden gate with rusted 

hinges leading to a small shed behind the trees. 


